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WE HAVE THE GOODS, 
WE MAKE THE PRICES,

Married—At the home of the’ 

bride’* parent* on Rock 
i Wednesday, Sept. 7, Miss 
Buchanan, only daughter 
and Mrs J W. Buchanan, to 
Hamilton, Rev. A J. Irwin 
ating. W E. Burke. James Sim-' 

j merville and Mrs Irwin were the 
or.ly guests outside of the iinmedi- 

, ate relatives The ceremony was 
' performed at 10 o’clock a m. and 
a most excellent dinner followed. 
The conti acting parties are among 

Judge Miller and wife left yes-1 our moet popular young people and 
terday for Malheur county where have numerous friends who wish 
the judge has several important j them every happiness, 
cases to look after in the circuit 
court which convenes at Vale next 
Monday.

Emmett Reed and Miee Stella Ila- 
gey also accompanied him. but 
Emmett goe* to California where 

j rumor has it he will be married to 
Miss Marguerette Porter and Mi*s 
Hagey goes for an outing

Frank Sigt-rest took the follow
ing to Huntington. Earl, Agnes 
and Alice Sweek, Vella Mace, Ber
tha Williams and Will Burrow.

Hauk Anderson left Tuesday for 
Sbaniko taking the effects of Lee 
Caldwell who with Mrs. Caldwell 
will go out later to take up their res
idence in Corvallis for the winter 
while their son John goes to school. 
The latter went with Hank. Jack 
Dennis and family also went out en 
route to Centralia, Wash., where 
they expect to reside.

Men and buy’* wool bats cheap— 
Miller <i Thompson.

Mrs J W Bigge and little daugh
ter Hellen came over from Grant 
county Monday. They spent the 
summer with reiatiyee.

Ike Holland and family took 
their departure for Malheur county 
this morning where Mrs. Holland 
and Gladys will visit while Ike 
looks after some business for the P. 
L S. Co.
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WE GET THE TRa

do well to remember 
law prohibiting the 

of elk was extended to 
the special act of the

i
Hunters who anticipate an elk 

hunt will 
that the 
slaughter 
1907, by
special session of the legislature 
last winter. The number of elk 
in Oregon is perceptibly increas
ing, and if the law is rigidly en
forced against Indians a* well as 
whites, this noble game animal 
will have become plentiful in this 
state, by the time of the expira
tion of the law.—East Oregonian.

WILL WORK SILVER CREEK

in

It turns out now that Kuroki, 
the Japanese general who is do
ing such effective military service, 
is not a Jap at all, but a Pole, the 
son of a Polish revolutionist of 
1831. It is stated that when his 
father was dying, he asked the 
son to avenge the wrongs of 
Russia to his country. And it 
looks a good deal like Kuroki is 
carrying out his father’s dying re
quest. But it makes no differ
ence what he is or by what ani
mus he is prompted, he is such 
stuff as generals are made of, says 
an exchange.

John T. Whistler engineer 
charge of the government service 
in this state, arrived here yester 
day evening and this morning took 
hi* departure in company with J 
II, Lewi* for Silver Lake, via Sil
ver Creek. Mr Whistler stated 
that water measurements are now 
being taken on Silver creek and 
will be continued throughout the 
season and next spring. If the 
water supply proves favorable the 
surveyors will put in the uext year 
on that irrigation 
view of taking it up 
ment.

Mr Whistler goes
to look over that section which is 
under consideration for irrigation 
projects by the government.

Mr. Whistler did not wish to be 
quoted in regard to the abandon
ment of 
ject.

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith A Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interioi. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card <ables 
and expert mixologists.

Wm Stewart was the victim of a 
run away the other day which re
sulted in hie coming out with a dis
located shoulder. He was brought 
to town by Mrs Stewart and Dr*. 
Marsden <fc Geary re-placed the 
bone in position. We did not learn 
the particulars of just how the ac
cident occured.

Stanclift Bridge Complete.

The County’ bridge across 
vies River at Geo. Stanclift’s, 
which was condemned as unsafe 
some time ago, has been repaired 
by Road Master Clemens and is 
again open. This bridge had 
had been in for many years and 
i.s <nost used of any in the county. 
The old bridge was put in at a 
cost of $1700 and the road master 
has replaced it at an expense of 
$314. Such a saving is worthy 
of commendation and certainly is 
to the credit of the efficient 
ervision of the officials.

Sil-

sup-

Repairing School Building.

The Times-Herald is informed 
by one of the school board, that 
the repair work on the public 
school building will be completed 
next Tuesday, after which the 
general public is requested to ex
amine it and those interested sat
isfy themselves as to the safety 
of the building. Mechanics ex
press themselves as being satisfied 
the building will be perfectly safe, 
and in fact more substantial than 
formerly. School will open on 
Monday Sept. 19.

County Court Proceeding«.

P’oject with a 
by the govern-

to Silver Lake

A petition was circulated among 
the business men and property 
owners here the first of the week 
which was later presented to the 
county court by a committee from 
the city council, asking the court 
to assist the city in devising some 
means for better fire protection. 
We have not learned the result.

the Harney Valley

Cattle Bought.

pro-

Mayor
from an extended trip through the 
county last week. He immediately 
left for the different sections where 
he has purchased cattle for a large 
shipment to be made the latter 
part of the month.

Mr. Combs further stated to a 
News man that notwithstanding 
published reports to the contrary, 
the stock is not being bought up on 
government contracts, as that deal 
was closed with the former ship- 
.nent made during the midsummer 
season. The stock now purchased 
is for the Carsten Bros, of Seatie, 
and for Wm. Hanley, of Burns.

There is a good deal of stock on 
the market, but unfortunately the 
market is not strong. Prices re
main low, and the condition of the 
beef on the range is only fair — 
John Day Nbwb.

J. D. Combs returned

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr L E Hibbard, accompanied 
by his family and bis uncles George, 
and T. R., left Tuesday for the 
mountains in the vicinity of 
creek where the party will 
for a week or more George 
bard has had quite a serious
from blood poisoning and was not 
yet well, but thought the mountains 
a good place to recuperate.

Buck 
can>p
Hib-
siege

No. 6295
Report of the condition of the
NATIONAL BANK 0” BURNS,FIRST

Hurns in the State of Oregon, at the close of 
buineHB, September 6, 1904.

RR8OURCKK.

Loans and Discounts.. >105,691.79
U. S. Bones to secure circulation 12,600 00 
Premiums on U. 8. Bends 812 50
Repemption Fund. 625 00
Heal Estate, Furniture and fixtures 6 20000 
( ash and due from Banka 65, 02 24

Lt ABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits 
National Bank Notes. 
Deposits ..................................

>190,931 53

»25,000 00 
:i,5<K> 00 
5,527 IS 

12,200 00 
144,704 35

>190,931 53

of the above

Mr. and 1 
Mrs Hamilton will next week take) 
up their residence at Lawen where 
Lester will teach the public febool 
the coming year.

Order groceries from the Miller 
& Thompaon closing out stock.

Job printing—The Times-Herald

SIMMONS.

Ill the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the county of Ifrrney.

Leah 8. Whitmer, )
Plaintiff, | 

VI.
Benjamin Barnard Whitmer, | 

Defendant. J
To Benjamin Barnard Whitmer, the , 

above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required toappearand 

answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled court and cause on 
or before the first day of the next regu
lar term of the above entitled court, to- 
wit: on or before the third day of Octo
ber, A. I)., 1904 ; and if you fail to appear 
and answer or otherwise plead to plain 
tiff's complaint herein, for want thereof 
the plaintiff will apply to the couit for 
the relief prayed for in her complaint, 
to-wit: for a decree of the court absolute
ly and forever dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore and at this time 
existing between you and the plaintiff, 
and that plasntitf be allowed to assume 
her maiden name and for such other and 
further relief as to the court in equity 
may seem meet.

You will further take notice that str- 
vice of summons herein is made upon 
you bv publication in The Times Herald 
by order of the Honorable H. C. Levens, 
County Judge of Harney County, State 
of Oregon dated at Bums in said county 
and state this 5th day of August, A. D., 
1904, and that said publication oe for a 
period of six successive weeks beginning 
with the first publication hereof which 
is dated the 6th day of August, 11104.

William Miller, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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Full stock of Harduuare, machinery, CUagons, 
riages, PIoujs, Cultivators, CUindmills and 

hands at prices to suit the times

County court has been in session 
since Wednesday with Judge 
Leven* and Commissioners Best 
and Miller in attendance.

The time of the court has been 
chiefly taken up with road matters 
after making final arrangements 
for the high school building

Bids were opened for contracts
on various roads and the following 1 
awarded: J. T Barnes, the Barnes 
»chool house grade for 1835. Dan 
Varíen the North end of the Island 
grade for f 1988 and the south end 
for 91074. J T Barnes and H A 
Marlin the Beat lane fnr *1625.

There were no bide submitted for ing 
the Pine Creek road. One bid re
ceived for the Meander line road 
but wan rejected, the couit consid
ering it too high. It is quite like)y 
this piece of grade will be com
pleted by Road Master Hoover of 
the second district, the court be
lieving th.a plan cheaper than let
ting the work be done bv contract

Road Master 
w** so unitted to 
v peelion,

The business 
term will not likely be completed 
this week.

Just received—Binder twine 
Voegtlv’*.

Grant Thompson wa* in the city 
one day thin week.

Plow*! well, ye*; see Veogtly’s ad 
on the local page.

Dr. W. C. Brown, Dentist. Office 
upstair* in Veoglly building.

J. M. Parker and wife, accom
panied by their son Cariie and 
Miss Etlie Terril), have gone to 
California on an extended visit 
with relatives and friend*

Mr. and Mrs Wm Watt* are 
here from Baker City on a visit to 
relative* Mr* Watts was formerly 

j Mr* Goodman and is the mother of 
Mr*. H Richardson and Austin 
goodman of this place.

J W. Ellsworth, circulation man 
of the Baker City Democrat, who 
met with an accident last week and 
got tangled up in a wire fence, is 
•til! on the shelf, although improv-

at

STATE OF OREGON,!
( ovsTVor Harnxy.I ’

I, N. U. ( «rpenter, Cashier
named bank, do aolemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

N. U. ('ARPKNTKR, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

(’. CVMMINR,
IL M. Horton
J. W. (vRARY,

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 

day of September, 1904.

(Seal)
Wa Mu.Lt«,

Notary Public fur Oregon.

Ditiolatloa Notice. i

Notice is hereby given that the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between H. C. Levens and F. L. 
Mace, under the firm name of Lev
ens A Mace, in the butcher busi- 
nee*. ha* been dissolved by mutual 
consent, F. L. Mace retiring from 
the business. All account* due the 
firm are payable to H. C. Levens. 
Those knowing themselves indebted 
to tlie firm are requested to call at 
an early date and settle their ac
count* with A. C. Welcome at the 
First National Bank, whois author
ized to collect and receipt for same. 

II C. Lkven*.
F L. Mace

Hooverreport 
the court for in

for the present

Off for School

Many of our young 
their departure last 
school all going to the 
college at Corvallis, 
took the following,
Madge and Irving Miller, 
Calkin*. NoIlia Reed, Grover Jam 
••on, Jay Gould, Marvin McGev

tookpeople 
Monday for 
agricultural 

Walter Curry 
to Shaniko: 

Grace

on

Your Potrcnege Solicited. GEER & CUMMINS.
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IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

LUNfiBERG & DALTON'S
JH g 
I1 g
:. Where one can find a fine assortment*

EVERYTHING
h Seasonable goods always on 

hand for inspection 
zzfNEW TRIMMINGS, LACES and RIBBOi 44444« WV4S%V %% %■*. %■*■ %% %%

™E OVERLAND HOTEL
FRANK A. COLE, Propt.

First Class, Well Appointed House.
Centrally lucited, well furnished tables, comforta- 

rooms. • Rates, Meals 25 cents, Rooms 
cent, Single Beds 2^ cents.

Just make The Cottage your headquarters
Main St., Burns, Oregon

EVERYTHING

t

JUST ARRIVED
A brand new stock of prescription drugs, 
strictly f<esh and of the best quality and 
more on the way.

A splendid lot of the

FINEST CANDIES AND GUMS.
A full stock of‘everything in the (h ug line.

THF CITY DRUG STORE.

f
Jt
t
;
:

SUMMER DRY GOODS. FURNISHINGS 

We Have the I < pittatici» of Carrying the

BEST ASSORTMENT
BEST QUALITY

LTTIT^BEEG- ¿z D-A-UTOH

I

space.
■
I

H. M. HORTON, Propt.

Notice of hiowlotion of Co-Pirtoer»kip.

N JOHN lem herum;.

People from ft* country will find 
the Cottage a nice homelike place 
to »top while in the city.

Jeweler. < '
E'.nizi'

Fine Watch R< 
cialty.

Optician 
-raver, 
-cp.iiring .\

Main St., Burns. Gregos.

Horses receive the best of 

from experienced hards, 

flegenr New livery tufocsb- 

Cuting Parties Accommodated.

Horses Bought and Sold.

BULLS FOR SALE

Im expectii4 a lot of fine 
Watches aod some if tb? 
Latest Oeatioos io jewelry. 
Bet'er kep ¿our ei]e on this

R. R SITZ, Lawen. Oregon

Breeder of Pure Bates Short Horn Cattle.
Bulls ready for service, the jjet of 

Waterloo Prince 174,184 
Certified copy of pedigree 
given with each purchase

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION.A
; SHW 
tor to our city 
Richardson *ay* he ha* finished 
sowing for this season and ha* some 
excellent building material now on 
hand to meet any

' sav* he baa some
j tine dre*«ed lumber

1 Newt Hoover, mid
: second district, is up thia week con
sulting with the court in regard to j 
road improvement*. Newt told 
The Time*-Herald man he wa* go-|

1 ing to ask the court to put a road I 
sprinkler to work between here and i r Andries 
Lawen We second the motion.

M L. Lewie will leave next week
for Malheur county to attend court pr 1» B Cate 
and later take tn the irrigation Notice i* hereby given that on Satur 
meeting at Ontario. He will ex- I '*•?• “>• l*‘h d,T 1904. the

... . - • ... -u undersigned will apply to the Countytend hta visit to point* tn W a»h- • . „ 7’ . I Court 01 the State o( Oregon for Harney
mgton and attend the K of grand cvon|y< for the license mentioned in the 
lodge a* a delegate from the local j foregoing petiikm. 
lodge before returning

K Richardson, the Harney 
mill man. was a business vi*i- 

last Sunday. Mr

demand. He 
exceptionally

master of the

To the Honorable County Court of Har
ney county, Oregon :
We, the nniiersigned legal vo!er* of 

Wild Hone precinct, county of Harney, j 
•tate of Oregon, moet respectfully peti- i 
tion your honorable court to grant a li-1 
cen«e to John Smyth to sell spiritous, , 
malt and vinous liquor* in quantities ! 
less than one gallon in «aid | recinct for 
a period of six months beginning on the 
5th day of September, A 1'., 1WM.

MA MU.
Jauu Redon 
Andrew Stone 
John Gates 
Geo A Smyth Jr 
Frank Kueny

G-erxx'toexlirxg'
Jeweler and Optician.

J A Vest 
R A Smith 
F L Redon

SAM».
Erlend Carlaaon 
F M Pedro 
Dave Boehm« n 
Joe Rayales 
Je««« Marmetojo 
Chas Turner 
Alfred Aoderaon 
Chat Ri, don 
N W Rrigirs

Jobs 8mrw.

Notice is hereby given that the 
co partnership heretofore existing 
between MisC. M Dibble and N 

. A Dibble, under the name of Dell 
I Dibble is ibis day dissolved.

Dated Sept 3, 1904.
signed Mrs. C M Dibble 

A. DibbiE
By Mb* C M Dibbi i

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLE. 

BRENTON 4 BERDU O, Propt».


